Water, Protein, Proline, Betaine, Glycerol
Introduction
In th e m e an tim e it is a well know n phenom enon th a t several plan t cells accum ulate organic su b stances un d er w ater stress conditions: various polyols or the am ino acid proline (reviewed by H ellebust [1] and K auss [2] ). G lycin eb etain e is found in a large n u m b e r o f plants (C rom w ell and R ennie [3] , Storey et al. [4] ) and a relationship betw een the glycinebe tain e content and salt sensitivity has been described (Storey an d W yn Jones [5] ).
In a fo rm er p a p e r (S chobert [6 ] ) the function o f these substances has been interpreted to exert a reg ulato ry effect on th e cellular w ater structure, being altered d u rin g the state o f a reduced w ater activity in the cell. T he solution p ro perties o f proline and its in fluence on th e solubility o f several proteins has been described ea rlier (S chobert and Tschesche [7] ), b u t ad d itio n al investigations on the solution properties o f th e o th e r co m pounds are lacking.
In th e n ea r in frared region spectroscopic investi gations o f th e respective p u re solutions and o f th eir m ixture w ith p ro tein have been carried out, to o b tain fu rth e r in fo rm atio n on the interrelationships o f these substances w ith proteins and w ith water. A l th o u g h these ex am inations o f both the two-and th ree-com ponent system s represent only very sim ple m odel system s, they can provide an insight into p ro Reprint requests to Dr. B. Schobert.
0341-0382/79/0900-0699 $ 0 1 .0 0 /0 perties, being basic and im p o rta n t for fu rth e r inves tigations o f m ore com plex cellular systems.
Materials and M ethods
G ly cinebetaine was a p ro d u ct o f F lu k a, Buchs, Sw itzerland, and p ro lin e w as o b tain ed from Ba chem , Liestal, S w itzerland in th e pu rest g rad e av ail able. G lycerol, p. a. grade, was p ro cu red from M erck, D arm stad t, G F R . Bovine alb u m in pow der was a p ro d u ct o f S igm a C hem ical C o m p an y , St. Louis, USA. All th e solutions w ere p rep a re d w ith dou b le-d istilled w ater in ca lib rated tubes. A ir b u b bles in th e viscous solutions w ere rem oved carefully by sonication in a cooled w ater bath. T h e density o f th e solutions w ere reco rd ed by w eighing a 1 0 0 nl-aliq u o t in constriction pipettes. T he w ater co n cen tra tion and the m o lar extinction coefficient (e) o f w ater w ere calculated from th e density. Each value is a m ean o f five parallel sam ples.
Infrared spectra w ere recorded, using th e C ary M odel 17 sp ectro p h o to m eter (V arian); t = 20 °C. F o r each m easu rem en t th e zero p o in t was adjusted at 1050 nm. T h e results w ere established w ith three parallel sam ples.
Results and Discussion

General principles
T he v2 + v3 co m b in atio n b an d o f w ater in the 1900 nm region p roved to be convenient fo r th e follow ing investigations, because there are few o th er interfering solute ban d s a t this w avelength. In pu re w ater this band includes a m ix tu re o f d ifferen t w ater species. T he hig h er the solute concentration, the low er is the w ater concentration and the m ore w ater o f a definite species, interacting w ith the solute p a rti cles, is present in a solution. T herefore, only highly soluble solute substances are p ro p er to this spectro scopic m ethod, to o b ta in an effect o f a d e q u ate q u a n tity. G lycerol is m iscible w ith w ater in all p ro p o r tions and the solubility o f proline, b etain e and a lb u m in proved to be o f a sufficient m a g n itu d e to carry o u t the experim ents. T he shift o f the co m b in atio n b and tow ards longer w ave lengths (low er fre q u en cies) indicates the existence o f hydrogen bonds b e tw een w ater (as a p ro to n donor) and the solute m o le cule (as a proton acceptor). T he stronger and m ore n um erous these hydrogen bonds are, the hig h er is A (v2 + v3) (G eiseler and Seidel [8 ] , B onner and C hoi [9] )-T he m agnitude o f the m o lar extinction coefficient o f w ater (ewater) is increased by v irtue o f hydrogen bonding betw een th e lone p a ir electrons o f the w ater oxygen (as a p ro to n acceptor) and the solute m o le cule (as a pro to n donor) (G eiseler and Seidel [8 ] ). F u rtherm ore, any positively charged solute particle is able to polarize th e lone p a ir electrons o f the w ater oxygen and thus enhances £W ater-T his has been confirm ed w ith 4 m solutions o f LiCl, N aC l and KC1 (not show n). eW ater rises w ith the size o f the ca tion, due to the increasing ionic interactio n betw een these cations and th e w ater oxygen.
Proline
T he influence o f p roline on w ater is d em onstrated in Fig. 1 . T he shift o f the co m b in atio n b an d tow ards longer wave lengths is m ore p ronounced w ith increas ing concentrations o f proline and indicates th a t the hydrogen bond betw een the carboxylic anion and w ater is m uch stronger th an betw een w ater-w ater. T he enhanced £water is du e to th e hydrogen bondin g betw een the -N H 2 gro u p o f p roline and the w ater oxygen. Thus, th e ab ility to act as a p ro to n -d o n o r and acceptor and to form hydrogen bonds w ith w ater is closely related to th e respective acidity and basicity o f the solute particle. T herefore, w ater b inds very strongly and preferentially to the p o lar groups o f proline, acting as a w ater-structure-form er.
T areas o f biopolym ers into h y d ro p h ilic residues by a hydrophobic association o f proteins w ith th e am in o acid and thus increasing th e so lu b ility o f p ro tein s (Schobert [6 ] ; S chobert and Tschesche [7] ). H ow ever, detergents and ch ao tro p ic solutes, increasing th e solubility o f m any proteins, w eaken th e hydro g en bonds betw een w ater m olecules, acting as w aterstructure-breakers. T his in tu rn causes d e n a tu ra tio n o f the proteins. T he w ater structure form ing p ro p e r ties distinguish p ro lin e from detergents and they seem to be a p rereq u isite to preserve th e in teg rity o f proteins during th e h y d ro p h o b ic association w ith proline.
Glycinebetaine
As can be seen from o f th e w ater band. Therefore, it is not possible to discuss £W ater in glycerol solutions, b u t only the shift o f th e com bination band, w hich is represented in Fig. 3 . It is indicated th at the hydrogen bonding strength betw een glycerol and the w ater protons is stronger than betw een the w ater m olecules in pure w ater, b u t less strong than the interaction betw een w ater and proline (in solutions o f equal w ater con centrations). T his result is in good agreem ent w ith assum ptions, m ade form erly (Schobert [6 ] ), th a t the O H -groups o f glycerol behave "w ater-like" and there fore are able to replace w ater molecules.
Bovine album in
Bovine album in has also been investigated in pure w ater, to avoid any additional influence o f buffer 
salts. It is ex h ib ited from
Proline and album in
T he p ostulated h y d ro p h o b ic in teraction betw een proline and u n p o lar residues o f proteins includes an eq u ilib riu m state w ith b o u n d and free proline m ole cules. T herefore, also th e h y d ro p h ilic in terrelatio n ships betw een proline, w ater and th e h y d ro p h ilic groups o f pro tein s has to be considered. A threecom ponent so lu tio n w ith alb u m in and proline was investigated (Fig. 5) . In this solution, the concentra tion o f b oth solute particles reaches the lim it o f th e ir solubility an d th e d efin ite m ixture ratio results in the low est w ater co ncentration, w hich can be o b ta in ed w ith this th ree-co m p o n en t system. T his w ater concentration is low er th a n in th e highest co ncentrat ed solutions o f th e respective pure substances (cf. T his in turn m eans that the presence o f proline n ei ther enhances nor reduces the solubility o f album in. F urtherm ore, it is ap p a ren t th a t b oth solute species do not com pete for w ater, b u t are able to " sh a re " the w ater m olecules present. Fig. 5 show s th a t the com bination band is shifted tow ards longer w ave lengths in the three-com ponent solution. As can be seen from the pure proline solution (o f equal solute con centration), this shift is due to the proline m olecules present. In contrast, album in contributes p re d o m i nantly to fwater • T herefore, it is highly p ro b ab le th at the extensive m iscibility o f both solute species is d ue to different binding sites w ith w ater. P roline, w hich has both H -donor an d H -acceptor potential, obvi ously does not com pete w ith the H -d o n o r potential o f album in. T he H -bonding strength betw een both so lute particles and w ater seem s to be o f equal m ag n i tude. If w ater is trap p ed betw een the p o lar groups o f protein and proline, the hydration sphere around the protein is m ore tightly bound. T his is pro b ab ly an additional im portant function o f proline in plant cells during w ater stress conditions.
Glycinebetaine a n d albumin
Betaine is less m iscible w ith alb u m in than proline. T he lowest possible w ater concentration in a threecom ponent system w ith b etaine and album in o f a definite m ixture ratio is 26.1 mol/1. The concentra tions, indicated for both solute com ponents, are the lim it o f th eir solubility in th at solution (Fig. 6 ) .
T he ratios o f betain e and w ater (16.6 g /m o l H zO) and alb u m in and w ater (7.1 g /m o l H 2 0 ) are consider ably low er in the three-com ponent solution co m p ar ed to the highest concentrated solution o f the p ure substances (betaine: 28.9 g /m o l H 2 0 ; album in: 14.96 g /m o l H 2 0 ) . Since b etaine has been found to possess a strong affinity versus the oxygen o f w ater and alb u m in exhibits a high H -donor potential, it is highly p ro b ab le th at b etaine and album in com pete for the sam e position on the w ater molecules. F u r therm ore, betain e enhances the polarization o f th e w ater oxygen m uch m ore th an does album in. T h ere fore, w ater binds m ore preferentially to glycinebetai ne, thus reducing the availability o f w ater for alb u min. T his effect is essential in solutions o f low w ater concentrations. Consequently, both solute com po nents are dissolved only at higher w ater-and low er solute concentrations, respectively (com pared to the three-com ponent system w ith proline). Fig. 6 shows th at the shift o f (v2 4-v3) max in th e three-com ponent solution corresponds to the concentration o f betaine, w hereas ewater is higher than in the p u re b etaine so lu tio n o f a com parable w ater concentration. It has been suggested earlier (Schobert [6 ] ) th at th e function o f betaine in plant cells equals th at o f proline. H ow ever, since the hydrophilic effect o f be tain e turned out to be different and a hydro p h o b ic in teraction w ith proteins has not been established (not show n), this proposal does not seem to be cor rect.
G ly c e r o l a n d a lb u m in
Since glycerol is m iscible w ith w ater in all p ro p o r tions, very low w ater concentrations can be obtained even in three-com ponent systems. T he concentra tions o f album in, indicated in T able I, represent the lim it o f its solubility in the respective solution.
As has been expected, the shift o f (v2 + v3)max is low er in the three-com ponent system w ith glycerol, co m p ared to the m ixed solutions w ith proline or b e tain e o f the corresponding w ater concentration (T a ble I). T his again indicates a relatively low hydrogen bon d in g strength betw een w ater and glycerol. It is fu rth er evident from T able I th at the ratio o f a lb u m in and w ater, being 14.96 g/m ol H 20 in the m ost concentrated album in solution, is m ore than doubled in three-com ponent solutions w ith a very low w ater concentration. Since a real enhancem ent o f the a lb u min: w ater ratio seem s im possible, this result leads to the conclusion th a t alb u m in is only partly d is solved in w ater and p artly also in glycerol. T his fin d ing supports the assum ption, m ad e form erly (Scho b ert [6 ] ), th at glycerol is to som e extent able to re place w ater m olecules in th e ir position and function.
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